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ECCKHSBi NEWS
By Mn. A. A. MclnnU.

At their regular meeting last
week the PTA planned to spon-l- or

a supper on Tuesday, Febru-
ary 10, for the oenefit of the
lunch room. This is a very wor-

thy cause and the need is ur-
gent at this time, so everybody
will be expected to help. There
will be further notice as to what
will be served at the supper la-

ter on.

Cpl. Fred Wood of Fort Bragg
snout the past weekend with his
I' pts, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Wood.

Mrs Marshall Ray visited Mrs.
hi. A. Ray of Raeford Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Campbell
of Raeford and Rockfish school
visited their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Teel and Mr. and
Mis. S. B. Campbell at Sardts
Georgia, the past weekend.

Robert, the infant son of Mr.
and Mis. Bobby Bundy, was
very sick Sunday with an ear
infec.ion.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle Town-sen- d

of Winson-Salo- m visited
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Wood and
other friends in Rockfish Sun-

day p. m.

Mi's. James Culp expects to
go over seas soon, to be with her
husband, Cpl. Culp who was
sent to Germany in December.

Belton Stephens is visiting
his sister, Mrs. Margaret Crotean,
in Keene, New Hampshire.

Mrs. D. E. Miller and Mrs. P.
C. English gave a stork shower
for Mrs. Grady English last Fri-

day night. She was the recipi-

ent of some beautiful and useful
gifts The hos'esses served dain- -
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ty refreshments after the

The committee for th . March
of Dimes were guests of the Ruri-ta- n

club last Wednesday even-
ing at Rockfish School building.
Plans were made for a supper
and talent show to raise money
for the Polio drive. At this meet-
ing a delicious fish supper pre-

pared by the Ruritans was en-
joyed by all prior to the busi-

ness session.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Beasley
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Caruso, of Fayetteville,
Sunday.

If anyone would like to be on
the talent show for the March of
Dimes, or if you know of anyone
else that you think would be
good please contact Principal
Ralph Street of the Rockfish
School.

Mr. and Mis. A. C. Mclnnis
and family of Wagram and Mr.
and Mrs. Smith Mclnnis of Rae-

ford visited Mrs. Mary Mclnnis
and Thomas Mclnnis Sunday.

Mrs. C. H. Dove has just re-

turned from a visit to her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Gordon Barnard and
family at Florence, S. C.

The telephone poles are up
with wires on them so the pros-

pects for telephones soon seem
good. Rockfish people don't feel
too because they
are just now getting phones.
They can look back to the time
some twenty-year- s ago when
they had a community system
operated by the late J. W. Town-sen- d

with the switch board in
his home.

Mrs. Will Monroe is recuper-
ating at her home near Rock-

fish, after spending a few days
at Highsmith hospital.

Mrs. Wayne Keith and son,
Lynwood Keith', of Vass, were
guests of Mrs. R. D. Braddy Sun-

day p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Lockanny
and family visited Mrs. Lockan-ny- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rad-

ford at Tabor City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bundy of
Raeford, visited his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. L. B. Bundy Sunday.

Miss Eloise McGill, of Fayette-violl- c

Route 3, was a dinner
guest of Mrs. R. D. Braddy

Mr. W. J. Tart wis honored
on his birthday with a dinner
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. N.
J. Ritter Sunday. Invited guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Tart, Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Long and family.

Mrs. Roscoe Bundy is the new
assistant book-mobi- le driver
since Mrs. R. W. Posey resigned.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Davis and
Miss Mae Fannie Davis of Rox-bor- o,

visited Mr. and Mrs. Ber-ni-

Bostic Saturday. Mr. and
Mrs. Gardner Bostic of Red
Springs were their guests

Cpl. I. L. Furr who was going to
build a home in Rockfish some
time ago, had to postpone his
building on account of Army du- -

Mrs, W. H. Olive Announces

the reopening of the office of the late
Dr. W. H. Olive, Chiroprator

Hart Building - Southern Pines

DR. JOHN FLAHERTY

MONDAYS - WEDNESDAYS - FRIDAYS

SMrs. Olive suggests that all former patients of the late

Olive contact Dr. Flahertv for aDDointments and

treatments.

"back-woods-

ties. Now he is not sure that he
can build before going avcrseas.l

I

Sgt. and Mrs. R. B. Newton!
and family, who moved to Rock-
fish a short time ago have re-

turned to their home in Alabama

The cat that takes care of the
Nail Kegs when the weather is
good and all the rest of the gang
is out, has been having it by him-
self during the past mild wea-
ther. He doesn't seem to mind
as long as he can curl up and go
to sleep.

0
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Hints To

f WEKTS FOR THE TEEN SET
Mrsspi't snacks for the teen-s- et

arc contingent? Here arc
t"'o apple sweeps they'll think
are on the beam. Easy enough
'o prepare, too, so your own
ynuni'ster can get these offer-
ings ready next time the crowd
descends on your home.
Marshmallow Apple Sandwiches

Ingredients: 2 W'inesap apples
(peeled and cored and cut into

inch rings. 2 tablespoons
butter or margarine. 20 graham

V X It .

IN WE 19S2 FINER CAROLINA CONTEST!

POPULATION GROUP: OVER 2,500

1st PRIZE. HARTSVILLE, S. C $1,000

2nd PRIZE. SANFORD, N. C . . . . 750

HONORABLE MENTION

HENDERSON, N. C ..... $ 100

JACKSONVILLE, N. C .... 100

ASHEBORO, N. C. 100

DUNN, N. C. 100

MOUNT OLIVE, N. C 100

POPULATION GROUP: 1001 TO 2,500

1st PRIZE. WALLACE, N.C $1,000

2nd PRIZE. LATTA, S. C 750

HONORABLE MENTION

PITTSBORO, N. C $ 100

WENDELL, N. C 100

SPRING HOPE, N. C 100

SWANNANOA, N. C. . ... 100
FUQUAY-VARIN- N. C .... 100

POPULATION GROUP: 1,000 OR LESS

1st PRIZE. GRIFTON, N. C $1,000

2nd PRIZE. ELLERBE, N. C 750

HONORABLE MENTION

LAMAR, S.C $ 100

PINE BLUFF, N. C 100

BLADENBORO, N. C 100

PINEWOOD, S. C ...... 100

MAYSVILLE, N. C 100

'cia"kcr, 10 marshmallows.
j Method: Cook apple slices in

bti tnr ov xr low heat until ten- -
ei. i'iace an apple ring on a
kia!:am cracker, top with a

I ; :.rs!,n;allow. Slip under broil-

er long enough to brown marsh-mallo-

Top with second gra-

ham cracker. Makes 10 sand-

wiches.
Apple I'pside-Dow- n Cake

Ingredients; cup butter or
margarine. -2 cup white su-

gar, cup firmly packed brown
'sugar, cup water, 9 cored
and peeled apples, (cut
thick) cup shredded coco-

nut, 1 package white cake mix.
Method: Melt butter inhcavy

sauce pan or frying pan and stir

in sugar and water, simmer apple
rings slowly until barely tender.
Don't crowd apple rings: cook on-- 1;

as many at a time as will fit
easily in to pan. Splnkle the
bottom of a nine inch pan at
least 1 -4 inches deep with coco-

nut. Arrange apple rings in ev-

en rows over coconut and pour
over syrup left from cooking ap-

ples. Follow the directions given
on the package for making white
cake. Spoon enough batter over
apples to fill the pan 3 full.
(Bake any remaining batter in

cup cake jans). Bake in a mod-

erate oven (350-- for 30 min-

utes or until cake springs back
from a light touch.

Both these desserts call for

1

that good apple, the
Winesap.

Local Man Now
In Pacific Waters

PACIFIC f"lEET (FHTNC)
Among the members of Fight-

er Squadron 91, operating from
the attack aircraft carrier USS
Philippine Sea, helping to main-

tain the planes for at a
second's notice, is Alton C, Mc-

Millan, aviation structural mech-

anic airman, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank McMillan of
Route 2, Raeford, N. C.

He attended Hoke High School,
. Raeford, before entering the Na- -,

vy in Aug., 1951.

HARTSVILLE, S. C. & SANFORD, N. C.

DESIGNATED AS CAROLINA? FINEST!

Those hustling, spirited citizens of Hartsville, S. C, and

Sanford, N. C, earned for their towns the designation as Carolina's

Finest in their respective statesl More power and praise to them along

with our best wishes and congratulations. Not only to the folks of

Hartsville and Sanford, but just as heartily, to all of you wonderful

people who helped make your communities finer places in which to

live, work, and playl

Other cash prize winners are shown in the panels on the

left We wish all of you could have been prize winners, and, in a very

true sense you did win. Everybody is a winner who helps build a finer

community, and all of you did just thatl

I

This was no walk-awa- y for the winners! Every project; every

plan; every entry, was worthy of consideration by the Judges.

The Judges selected and reviewed; weighed and reweighed

very decision. Theirs was the difficult burden of evaluating such

projects as playgrounds and parks; improved educational, health and

safety facilities; business betterment drives for tourist trade and indus-

try. Ail of these and many more went into the pot to help cook up a
contest of initiative and enterprise.

Truly, on inspiring example of Carolinians at work, and
how they worked I Part time full time overtime! ... it all added up
to the greatness of spirit that result bi accomplishment and reflects

credit to the Corolinosl

The 1952 Finer Carolina program is in the record. 1953

offers an opportunity for a new beginning on a new program which

should result in an even Finer Carolina.

The rewarding task of building bettor communities ond
(tor farms It one that is never done. Progress cannot rest so let's

keep on going! The 1953 Finer Carolina Contest offers additional, sepa-

rate prize for Finer Farm projects. Better communities and finer farms

now wMI create new and greater opportunities for our children,

toMorrowi

We sincerely hope that you wit! join us again in 1953 ond
continue to build a Finer Carolina.

CONGRATULATIONS! t:
(CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY)
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